
 
Aviation in Utica has been around since the early 1900’s and it has had a great impact on the 
community since then.  Although early aviation in Utica is vague, it had its beginnings long 
before the city built its first airport back in 1929. 16 years before that the hayfield known as 
wicks field near culver Ave. was Utica’s first landing field. Utica’s aviation went into a post war 
lull in the early 20’s with only a few crying out for a modern air field. While other cities such as 
Syracuse, Rochester, and Albany had taken the leap of faith towards aviation, Utica remained 
dormant. Lindberg’s flight across the Atlantic was perhaps the biggest factor in the decision to 
launch Utica into the air age. The following year Fred J. Rath ran for mayor and his key goal was 
to establish the Utica airport... and so it happened. Utica and Uticans owned their own airport 
that was purchased in 1928. It was 7 miles outside of the city and covers 355 acres. A hangar, 
120 feet square housed 20 or more planes which officially opened June 1st, 1928 where the first 
flight took off at 11 am and marked the first landing of airmail. The airport was selected and 
secured through efforts of aviation committee, Utica post, American legion, purchased and 
developed during administration of Mayor Fred J. Rath. 
 
 
 
 
 
In 1911 an aircraft flew over Utica new York as thousands gathered with their family to witness 
such a spectacular view. This because the start for the push of aviation in Utica. 
 In 1919 Utica was the first city in the state to have an aerodrome this was because air shows 
have had a grand impact on Uticans the previous fall.  
Flying had developed her in 1919  
Utica and Uticans owned their own airport that was purchased in 1928. It is 7 miles outside of 
the city and covers 355 acres. A hangar, 120 feet square houses 20 or more planes.  
Tuesday, April 6th, 1928. Was the first time the airport was used commercially.  
Official opening June 1st, 1928 it marked the first landing of airmail. The first flight took at 11 
am on June 1st, 1928   
The airport was dedicated on September 27, 1929.  
The airport was selected and secured through efforts of aviation committee Utica post, 
American legion, purchased and developed during administration of Fred J. Rath Mayor.  
Book recounts history of aviation in Oneida county. “Flying to Marcy” subtitled “Early aviation 
history of Oneida county, NY.”  
Initial test flight of the “monarch” on the afternoon of August 28th, 1941 
Fire destroyed Utica airport, August 19, 19466 airplanes were lost and damages exceeded 
200,000 dollars.  
January 21st, 1979 50th anniversary 
1999 chamber vows to save airport  
 


